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HIV-1 Tat activates transcription through binding to human cyclin T1, a regulatory subunit of the

TAK/ P-TEFb CTD kinase complex. Here we show that the cyclin domain of hCycT1 is necessary and

sufficient to interact with Tat and promote cooperative binding to TAR RNA in vitro, as well as mediate Tat

transactivation in vivo. A Tat:TAR recognition motif (TRM) was identified at the carboxy-terminal edge of the

cyclin domain, and we show that hCycT1 can interact simultaneously with Tat and CDK9 on TAR RNA in

vitro. Alanine-scanning mutagenesis of the hCycT1 TRM identified residues that are critical for the

interaction with Tat and others that are required specifically for binding of the complex to TAR RNA.

Interestingly, we find that the interaction between Tat and hCycT1 requires zinc as well as essential cysteine

residues in both proteins. Cloning and characterization of the murine CycT1 protein revealed that it lacks a

critical cysteine residue (C261) and forms a weak, zinc-independent complex with HIV-1 Tat that greatly

reduces binding to TAR RNA. A point mutation in mCycT1 (Y261C) restores high-affinity, zinc-dependent

binding to Tat and TAR in vitro, and rescues Tat transactivation in vivo. Although overexpression of hCycT1

in NIH3T3 cells strongly enhances transcription from an integrated proviral promoter, we find that this fails

to overcome all blocks to productive HIV-1 infection in murine cells.
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RN A-binding protein]
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Cyclin dom ains and related st ructures that contain the

classical cyclin fold are versat ile m ot ifs with m ult iple

recognit ion surfaces that facilit ate in teract ions between

regulatory m olecules (Mart in-Castellanos and Moreno

1997; N oble et al. 1997). Therefore, the cyclin dom ain of

cyclin A form s a t rim eric com plex with CDK2 and the

CDK inhibitor p27Kip1 to cont rol k inase act ivity

through the cell cycle (Jeffrey et al. 1995; Russo et al.

1996), and the cyclin H subunit of the CDK-act ivat ing

kinase (CAK) in teracts with CDK7 and it s various sub-

st rates in a coordinated process cont rolled by the MAT1

assem bly factor (Tassan et al. 1995; Adam czewski et al.

1996; Rossignol et al. 1997; Yankulov and Bent ley 1997).

These differen t in teract ions serve to regulate k inase ac-

t ivity precisely and couple k inases to their subst rates or

inh ibitors. In terest ingly, diverse proteins such as the ret -

inoblastom a (Rb) tum or suppressor and the RN APII t ran-

script ion in it iat ion factor TFIIB use the cyclin-fold m ot if

in an analogous m anner to in teract with their target pro-

teins (Bagby et al. 1995; N ikolov et al. 1995; Lee et al.

1998). The cyclin-like st ructure of TFIIB recognizes the

DN A-bound TATA-binding protein (TBP) through direct

contacts with both TBP and the DN A backbone on both

sides of the TATA box (Bagby et al. 1995; N ikolov et al.

1995), dem onst rat ing that the cyclin fold can also par-

t icipate in nucleic acid recognit ion .

We have recent ly isolated a new hum an C-type cyclin

(called cyclin T) that binds to the t ranscript ional act iva-

t ion dom ain of the hum an im m unodeficiency virus

(HIV-1) Tat protein (Wei et al. 1998). Cyclin T (hereafter

designated cyclin T1; Peng et al. 1998b) is a partner for

CDK9 (originally called PITALRE; Grana et al. 1994), a

CDC2-related kinase that funct ions at m any genes as

part of the posit ive t ranscript ion elongat ion factor com -
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plex, P-TEFb (Marshall and Price 1992, 1995; Marshall et

al. 1996; Zhu et al. 1997). Cyclin T1 is the predom inant

cyclin associated with CDK9 in HeLa nuclear ext ract s,

although CDK9 is also present in com plexes with two

m inor cyclins, T2a and T2b (Peng et al. 1998b). The Tat -

associated kinase (TAK) com plex in nuclear ext ract s

(Herrm ann and Rice 1993, 1995; Yang et al. 1996) has

been shown to contain cyclin T1, CDK9, and other as yet

unident ified subunit s of P-TEFb (Mancebo et al. 1997;

Yang et al. 1997; Zhu et al. 1997; Wei et al. 1998). Studies

using dom inant -negat ive proteins and specific k inase in-

h ibitors have shown that CDK9 kinase act ivity is crit ical

for Tat t ransact ivat ion (Mancebo et al. 1997; Zhu et al.

1997; Gold et al. 1998), and the m ult isubunit P-TEFb

com plex, but not hCycT1 and CDK9 alone, can restore

Tat t rans-act ivat ion to CDK9-depleted ext ract s in vit ro

(Mancebo et al. 1997; Zhu et al. 1997; Zhou et al. 1998).

Consisten t with a role for CDK9 as a kinase that phos-

phorylates the carboxy-term inal dom ain (CTD) of

RN APII (Zhu et al. 1997; Peng et al. 1998), the CTD has

also been shown to be required for Tat act ivity (for re-

view, see Jones 1997; Cullen 1998; Em erm an and Malim

1998).

A key step in Tat -m ediated t rans-act ivat ion involves

the specific binding to TAR, an RN A stem –loop st ruc-

ture that form s in the nascent viral t ranscript . Although

Tat act ivity crit ically depends on bases in the loop and

bulge of the RN A hairpin , purified Tat binds to the bulge

without contact ing the loop (for review, see Gait and

Karn 1993). The in teract ion of Tat with hCycT1 st rongly

enhances binding to TAR RN A and confers a require-

m ent for sequences in the loop of the hairpin (Wei et al.

1998). With in the hCycT1-Tat :TAR com plex, the bulge

is recognized by the argin ine-rich RN A recognit ion m o-

t if (ARM) of Tat , whereas the loop is presum ably con-

tacted by the cyclin . It is possible that residues in the Tat

t rans-act ivat ion dom ain dist inct from those required to

bind hCycT1 m ight also recognize TAR RN A in the

com plex. Therefore, it appears that every residue in Tat

that is im portan t for t ransact ivat ion in vivo is required

to form a stable com plex with hCycT1 on TAR RN A in

vit ro.

The region of Tat that in teract s with hCycT1 includes

a core sequence rich in hydrophobic am ino acids as well

as a m ot if contain ing six essen t ial cysteine residues and

a hist idine. Previous studies have shown that the Cys-

rich m ot if in Tat is capable of binding divalen t cat ion

m etals such as zinc or cadm ium , and that each m onom er

of Tat can coordinate two atom s of zinc (Huang and

Wang 1996; Frankel et al. 1988a). The Cys-rich region

does not fold in to a convent ional zinc finger st ructure,

nor does it precisely m atch other well-characterized

zinc-binding m ot ifs. In terest ingly, exogeneous zinc in-

duces the form at ion of ‘m etal-linked’ Tat dim ers that are

bridged through a shared coordinat ion of zinc (Frankel et

al. 1988a). Tat funct ions in t ranscript ion as a m onom er,

however (Dingwall et al. 1990; Rice and Chan 1991), and

pept ides of the Cys-rich subdom ain disrupt dim er form a-

t ion without affect ing Tat t rans-act ivat ion (Frankel et al.

1988b). Consequent ly, the poten t ial role of zinc in Tat

t rans-act ivat ion has rem ained an im portan t unresolved

issue.

A crit ical role for a host cell cofactor in TAR-depen-

dent Tat t rans-act ivat ion was originally suggested from

genet ic studies of the defect in Tat t ransact ivat ion in

m ouse cells. Therefore, it was shown that Tat only

weakly act ivates the HIV-1 prom oter in m urine cell

lines, and com plem entat ion studies established that th is

defect can be rescued by a factor encoded on hum an

chrom osom e 12 (Hart et al. 1989, 1993; Alonso et al.

1994). The observat ion that cyclin T1 is encoded on

Chrom osom e 12, prom otes binding of Tat to TAR in

vit ro, and enhances Tat t rans-act ivat ion in m urine cells

(Wei et al. 1998) st rongly suggests that the m urine cyclin

T1 protein is unable to support efficien t Tat act ivat ion of

the HIV-1 prom oter.

In th is report , we have isolated the m urine CycT1 gene

and analyzed the in teract ion of Tat with both the hum an

and m urine cyclin T1 proteins. We ident ify a 13-am ino-

acid region at the carboxy-term inal boundary of the

hCycT1 cyclin dom ain that contains residues im portan t

for binding to HIV-1 Tat and TAR RN A. In terest ingly,

the Tat–hCycT1 in teract ion requires zinc as well as an

essent ial cysteine (C261) in cyclin T1. The m urine

CycT1 protein lacks C261 and form s a weak, zinc-inde-

pendent com plex with Tat that resu lt s in a dram at ic (12-

fold) reduct ion in binding to TAR RN A. Subst itu t ion of

a cysteine for tyrosine at posit ion 261 in m urine CycT1

restores zinc-dependent binding to Tat as well as h igh-

affin ity binding of the com plex to TAR RN A. St rik ingly,

th is single change is also necessary and sufficien t for

m CycT1 to support h igh levels of Tat t rans-act ivat ion in

m urine cells. Finally, we show that stable t ransduct ion

of hum an cyclin T1 in to m urine cells sign ifican t ly en-

hances HIV-1 t ranscript ion and increases virus produc-

t ion , but it is insufficien t to overcom e all of the species-

specific barriers to HIV-1 replicat ion in m urine cells.

Results

HIV-1 Tat and CDK9 bind to independent sites

w ith in the cyclin dom ain of hCycT1

To bet ter define the in teract ion between Tat and hum an

cyclin T1, we sought to ident ify the m inim al region of

hCycT1 that can in teract with Tat and enhance it s bind-

ing to TAR RN A in vit ro. A series of am ino- and car-

boxy-term inal t runcated GST–CycT1 proteins were ex-

pressed in bacteria, purified, and tested for their ability

to bind cooperat ively with HIV-1 Tat to TAR RN A. As

sum m arized in Figure 1A, the m inim al region of hCycT1

that binds to Tat and TAR RN A lies with in the first 272

am ino acids, which encom passes the ent ire cyclin do-

m ain . Further t runcat ion to am ino acid 254 com pletely

elim inated the ability of the cyclin to form a com plex

with Tat and TAR. A m utant that lacks the first cyclin-

fold repeat (am ino acids 214–272) was also inact ive in

th is assay, indicat ing that both cyclin repeats are re-

quired. To determ ine whether Tat is capable of binding

to these t runcat ion m utants, the GST–hCycT1 proteins

Zinc-dependent binding of Tat to cyclin T1
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were coupled to glu tath ione–S–Sepharose beads and in-

cubated with purified (GST-cleaved; HA-tagged) HIV-1

and HIV-2 Tat proteins. The Tat that rem ained bound to

the cyclin affin ity resins after washing under st ringent

condit ions was elu ted by boiling of the beads in SDS

sam ple buffer and visualized by im m unoblot analysis of

the SDS-PAGE. The wild-type HIV-1 and HIV-2 Tat pro-

teins bound efficien t ly to hCycT1 proteins contain ing

the extended cyclin dom ain (am ino acids 1–303; am ino

acids 1–272) and did not in teract with the cyclin m utant

t runcated to am ino acid 254. Western blot analysis con-

firm ed that the resins contained equivalen t levels of the

m utant GST–CycT1 proteins. Act ivat ion dom ain m u-

tan t Tat proteins (Tat -1 C22G; Tat -2 C59A) failed to

bind to the GST–CycT1 beads, indicat ing that the in ter-

act ion is specific. Therefore binding of Tat to hCycT1

requires the ent ire cyclin dom ain , and the carboxy-ter-

m inal boundary of the Tat :TAR recognit ion m ot if (TRM)

lies between am ino acids 254 and 272. We have not iden-

t ified the am ino-term inal boundary of the TRM, al-

though m ost of the ent ire second cyclin fold can be re-

quired to m ediate protein :protein in teract ions involving

cyclins (e.g., see Lee et al. 1998).

The recognit ion site for cyclin-dependent k inases lies

with in the first of the two cyclin repeats (alpha helices

1–5), whereas the port ion of the TRM ident ified in th is

study lies at the carboxy-term inal edge of the second

cyclin repeat (a helices 18–58) in a locat ion that m ay over-

lap with a helix 58. To determ ine whether CDK9 and Tat

can bind sim ultaneously to the cyclin dom ain , the

hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303) protein was incubated with

purified Tat , CDK9, and TAR RN A, and the resu lt ing

com plexes were analyzed with gel m obility sh ift experi-

m ents. As observed previously for the fu ll-length

hCycT1 protein , the t runcated hCycT1 (am ino acids

1–303) bound to TAR RN A in a highly cooperat ive m an-

ner with Tat , and did not recognize TAR RN A on it s own

(Fig. 1C). Purified CDK9, expressed and purified from

recom binant baculovirus-infected Sf9 cells, also did not

bind TAR RN A, either on it s own or when m ixed with

hCycT1 (Fig. 1C, lanes 5 and 7), and did not influence the

binding of Tat to TAR in the absence of the cyclin

Figure 1. Ident ificat ion of the TRM of

hCycT1. (A ) Sum m ary of the ability of dif-

feren t t runcated hCycT1 proteins to bind

cooperat ively with HIV-1 Tat to TAR

RN A in gel-m obility sh ift experim ents.

The locat ion of the TRM relat ive to the

five helices (a1–5 and a18–58) of each fold

of the cyclin dom ain are indicated. (B)

Analysis of the ability of m utant hCycT1

proteins to in teract direct ly with Tat .

GST–hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303) pro-

teins were coupled to beads and incubated

with wild-type or m utant HIV-1 Tat (lanes

3–8) or HIV-2 Tat (lanes 11–16), as indi-

cated above each lane. Aliquots corre-

sponding to 10% of the input protein are

shown for wild-type HIV-1 Tat (lane 1);

HIV-1 Tat C22G (lane 2); wild-type HIV-2

Tat (lane 9); and HIV-2 Tat C59A (lane 10).

Proteins were visualized by Western blot .

(C ) The cyclin dom ain of hCycT1 can in-

teract sim ultaneously with HIV-1 Tat and

CDK9. Binding of recom binant wild-type

Tat , CDK9, and hCycT1 (am ino acids

1–303) to HIV-1 TAR RN A was analyzed

with gel-m obility sh ift experim ents. Bind-

ing react ions contained 100 ng of (GST-

cleaved) HIV-1 Tat (am ino acids 1–86); 250

ng (GST-cleaved) hCycT1 (am ino acids

1–303); and 200 ng of baculovirus-ex-

pressed CDK9, as indicated above each

lane. Lanes 10, 13, 16, 19, 22, 25, and 28

contained a loop m utant TAR (+29/ +34),

and lanes 11, 14, 17, 20, 23, 26, and 29

contained a bulge m utant TAR

RN A(U22A); all other lanes contained wild-type HIV-1 TAR RN A. React ions in lanes 12–20 contained wild-type (WT) HIV-1 Tat ,

whereas lanes 21–29 contained an act ivat ion dom ain HIV-1 Tat m utant (C22G). (Right panel) CDK9 ant ibody alters the m obility of

the Tat–hCycT1–CDK9 com plex on HIV-1 TAR RN A. React ions contained 100 ng (GST-cleaved) of HIV-1 Tat and 80 ng (GST-cleaved)

of hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303) (lanes 30–33); 120 ng of CDK9 (lanes 31 and 33); and 100 ng of ant isera specific to CDK9 (lanes 32 and

33). Arrows indicate the posit ions of the Tat :TAR, hCycT1–Tat :TAR, and CDK9–hCycT1–Tat :TAR com plexes.
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(Fig. 1C, lane 6), consisten t with the fact that Tat does

not in teract direct ly with CDK9. On incubat ion of

hCycT1(am ino acid 1–303) with CDK9 and Tat , a

slowly-m igrat ing com plex was observed that contains all

th ree proteins (Fig. 1C, lanes 8 and 18). Ant isera to CDK9

resu lted in a further retardat ion in the m obility of th is

com plex, without affect ing the Tat–hCycT1:TAR com -

plex (Fig. 1C, cf. lanes 30 and 31 with lanes 32 and 33).

Whereas free Tat bound equivalen t ly to wild-type and

loop-m utant TAR RN A, the hCycT1–Tat and CDK9–

hCycT1–Tat com plexes bound only to the wild-type

TAR RN As (Fig. 1C, cf. lane 15 with 16 and lane 18 with

19). The bulge of TAR RN A was required for the form a-

t ion of all com plexes. N either CycT1 nor CDK9 bound

to a m utant Tat protein (Tat -1 C22G; Fig. 1C, lanes 21–

29), confirm ing the specificity of these in teract ions. We

conclude that Tat and CDK9 are likely to recognize dis-

t inct sites with in the cyclin dom ain of hCycT1, and that

CDK9 does not influence the RN A-binding specificity of

the Tat–hCycT1 com plex. In addit ion , these data show

that cyclin T1 residues from am ino acids 1–303 are suf-

ficien t to form a com plex with Tat that can bind to TAR

RN A in a loop- and bulge-specific m anner.

We showed previously that overexpression of the hu-

m an cyclin T1 protein enhances Tat act ivity in t rans-

fected m urine cells (Wei et al. 1998), presum ably through

it s ability to assem ble in to a funct ional P-TEFb com plex

with the m urine CDK9. To assess whether the m inim al

region of hCycT1 that can bind Tat and TAR in vit ro is

also sufficien t to support Tat t ransact ivat ion in vivo, the

act ivity of the t runcated hCycT1 was exam ined by t ran-

sien t expression experim ents in N IH3T3 cells. Rem ark-

ably, hCycT1 proteins contain ing the extended cyclin

dom ain (am ino acids 1–303 or 1–272) were just as effec-

t ive as fu ll-length hCycT1 in their ability to enhance Tat

t ransact ivat ion in vivo, and Tat act ivity in all cases re-

quired the loop of TAR RN A (Fig. 2A). Unlike the fu ll-

length hCycT1 protein , however, the t runcated hCycT1

proteins (am ino acids 1–303; 1–272) were unable to

st im ulate basal HIV-1 prom oter act ivity in the absence

of Tat (data not shown), consisten t with previous report s

that basal prom oter act ivat ion by Drosophila CycT1 re-

quires residues carboxy-term inal to the cyclin dom ain

(Peng et al. 1998a). As a consequence, the t runcated

hCycT1 proteins supported m uch higher levels of Tat

t ransact ivat ion (200-fold) than that observed for the fu ll-

length cyclin T1 protein . Im portan t ly, hCycT1 (am ino

acids 1–254), which lacks the TRM and is unable to bind

Figure 2. The TRM of hCycT1 is required for Tat t ransact iva-

t ion in vivo but is not needed for hCycT1 to bind CDK9 or to

enhance GST–CTD phosphorylat ion . (A ) Analysis of the ability

of hCycT1 t runcat ion m utants to support HIV-1 Tat t ransact i-

vat ion in m urine (N IH-3T3) cells. N IH-3T3 cells were t rans-

fected with 100 ng of either pHIV-1 / LUC (+TAR) or pHIV-1 /

LUC+30/ +33 (−TAR), 50 ng of either pSV/ Tat (+Tat ) or pSV/

TatZX (−Tat ), 10 ng of pRL/ CMV, 100 ng of either pCGN vector

(vector) or the differen t pCMV/ HA–hCycT1 t runcat ion m u-

tan ts, as indicated in the figure. The firefly luciferase act ivity

produced from the HIV-1 prom oter was norm alized to Renilla

luciferase act ivity from the CMV prom oter to correct for t rans-

fect ion efficiency. The graph plots the fold HIV-1 Tat t rans-

act ivat ion as the rat io of corrected firefly luciferase act ivity ob-

served in the presence and absence of Tat . Standard deviat ions

were calcu lated from three independent t ransfect ions. The

Western blot displays the relat ive level of expression of each

cyclin T1 protein in t ransfected Chinese ham ster ovary (CHO)

cells. (B) Analysis of the ability of the hCycT1 t runcat ion m u-

tan ts to bind to purified CDK9 in vit ro. Ant isera specific to

CDK9 was used to im m unoprecipitate com plexes form ed be-

tween CDK9 and the t runcated hCycT1 proteins. hCycT1 bind-

ing was visualized by Western blot using an ant i-GST m onoclo-

nal an t ibody and CDK9 was visualized with an ant i-FLAG

m onoclonal an t ibody. React ions in lanes 3–5 each contained

200 ng of purified (FLAG-tagged) CDK9 protein and 500 ng of

the differen t GST–hCycT1 proteins, as indicated above each

lane. Cont rol react ions contained 500 ng of GST–hCycT1

(am ino acids 1–303) alone (lane 1), or 200 ng of CDK9 alone (lane

2). (C ) Analysis of the ability of hCycT1 t runcat ion m utants to

enhance phosphorylat ion of GST–CTD by CDK9 in vit ro. Re-

act ions contained 250 ng of purified (FLAG-tagged) CDK9, 250

ng of the differen t hCycT1 t runcat ion m utants (as indicated

above each lane), and 200 ng of purified GST–CTD. Arrows

indicate the posit ion of autophosphorylated CDK9, and the hy-

pophosphorylated (IIa) and hyperphosphorylated (IIo) form s of

the CTD.
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Tat in vit ro, also failed to st im ulate Tat -dependent t ran-

script ion from the HIV-1 prom oter in vivo (Fig. 2A).

Western blot analysis of the t ransfected cells dem on-

st rated that the various hCycT1 proteins were expressed

at com parable levels in vivo. Therefore, these data indi-

cate that the Tat :TAR recognit ion m ot if defined in vit ro

is required to support TAR-dependent t ransact ivat ion by

Tat in vivo.

The part of the hCycT1 Tat :TAR recognit ion m ot if

ident ified here lies at the ext rem e carboxyl term inus of

the cyclin dom ain , and the corresponding region with in

cyclin H has been shown to be im portan t for CTD phos-

phorylat ion by CDK7 in vit ro (Andersen et al. 1997).

Consequent ly, we invest igated whether the TRM was

also im portan t for regulat ion of CDK9 act ivity by

hCycT1 in vit ro. In terest ingly, hCycT1 (am ino acids

1–254), which lacks th is part of the TRM, was as act ive

as the other hCycT1 proteins (am ino acids 1–303; 1–272)

in it s ability to bind recom binant CDK9 in coim m uno-

precipitat ion experim ents in vit ro (Fig. 2B), or enhance

phosphorylat ion of GST–CTD by CDK9 (Fig. 2C). CTD

phosphorylat ion was abrogated by m utat ion of the cata-

lyt ic site of CDK9 (CDK9 m utant D167N ), confirm ing

that CTD phosphorylat ion is m ediated by CDK9 in these

experim ents (data not shown). Therefore, hCycT1 se-

quences from am ino acids 254 to 272 are crit ical for

binding Tat , bu t are not essen t ial for cyclin act ivity or

for proper folding of the cyclin dom ain .

The hCycT1 TRM m ak es independent contacts

w ith Tat and TA R RN A

To further characterize th is part of the TRM, a series of

clustered poin t m utat ions were generated spanning the

region from am ino acids 251–272, and tested for their

ability to bind to Tat and TAR RN A in gel m obility-sh ift

experim ents. Mutant cyclins with subst itu t ions of

am ino acids 251–254, or 256–259, failed to form a com -

plex with Tat and TAR, whereas subst itu t ions of am ino

acids 265–268 or 269–272 were tolerated (data not

shown). These resu lt s refined the carboxy-term inal

boundary of the TRM to the region between am ino acids

250–265, which lies at the end of the last predicted alpha

helix of the cyclin repeats. Crit ical residues with in th is

region were then ident ifed by alan ine-scanning m utagen-

esis (Fig. 3). In terest ingly, single am ino acid subst itu -

t ions affect ing four differen t cyclin residues (R251, L252,

R254, and C261) com pletely abolished the form at ion of

the hCycT1–Tat :TAR com plex in vit ro, and poin t m uta-

t ions affect ing four addit ional residues (N 250, I255,

W258, and R259) sign ifican t ly reduced binding of the

com plex to TAR (Fig. 3A). Therefore th is region of the

TRM contains m ult iple residues that are crit ical for

binding of the hCycT1–Tat com plex to TAR.

To determ ine which residues in th is part of the TRM

are recognized by Tat , the m utant GST–hCycT1 proteins

were analyzed using the protein :protein in teract ion as-

Figure 3. Alanine-scanning m utagenesis

of the TRM of hCycT1. (A ) Analysis of the

ability of differen t alan ine-subst itu ted

hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303) proteins to en-

hance the binding of HIV-1 Tat to TAR

RN A in a gel-m obility sh ift experim ent .

React ions contained either wild-type TAR

RN A (odd-num bered lanes) or TAR loop

m utant (+29 / +34) RN As (even-num bered

lanes). React ions included 175 ng (GST-

cleaved) of Tat -1 (lanes 3–30) and 40 ng

(GST-cleaved) of hCycT1 (am ino acids

1–303). The posit ion of each m utat ion is

indicated above each lane. (WT) Wild-type

hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303). (B) Analysis

of the ability of the differen t hCycT1 m u-

tan ts to in teract direct ly with HIV-1 Tat in

vit ro. React ions included 60 ng (GST-

cleaved) of HIV-1 Tat and 250 ng of GST–

hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303), either wild-

type (WT) or m utant , as indicated above

each lane. The hCycT1 protein was visual-

ized with a m onoclonal an t ibody to GST,

and the (GST-cleaved, HA-tagged) Tat was

visualized with an ant i-HA m onoclonal an-

t ibody. Lane 1 represents 10% of the input

protein (200 ng) of the wild-type Tat pro-

tein . The TRM with in hCycT1 is shown at

the bot tom . The residues designated with

the ‡ sym bol are required for TAR RN A

recognit ion , whereas the residues indicated

with the § sym bol are needed to bind Tat .
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say described in Figure 1B. Im portan t ly, C261A was the

only m utat ion that com pletely abolished binding to Tat

(Fig. 3B, cf. lanes 2 and 13). The R259A subst itu t ion also

sign ifican t ly reduced the in teract ion with Tat , and m ore

m odest effect s were observed with m utants N 250A,

R251A, and E262A. Therefore, residues C261 and R259

have a key role in the associat ion of cyclin T1 with Tat .

In cont rast , the two argin ine residues at posit ion 251 and

254, as well as L252, I255, and W258 are not crit ical

contacts for Tat , bu t are essen t ial for binding of the cy-

clin T1–Tat com plex to TAR RN A. Therefore, the lat ter

am ino acids either contact TAR RN A direct ly with in the

com plex, or are required indirect ly to support a st ructure

necessary for the hCycT1–Tat com plex to in teract with

TAR. We conclude that TRM residues have separate

roles in binding to Tat and TAR RN A. Im portan t ly, a

synthet ic pept ide contain ing the TRM failed to form a

specific com plex with Tat and TAR, as did other frag-

m ents of hCycT1 that lack sm all regions of the am ino-

term inal cyclin fold (data not shown), indicat ing that the

ent ire cyclin dom ain is required to form the Tat :TAR

com plex. Therefore, Tat m ay need to m ake addit ional

contacts with cyclin dom ain residues that lie outside of

the TRM, or the overall st ructure and folding of the cy-

clin dom ain m ay be essent ial for Tat :TAR recognit ion by

hCycT1.

The in teract ion betw een Tat and hCycT1 requires z inc

Given that binding of Tat to hCycT1 requires cysteines

in each protein and Tat has been shown to be a m etal-

binding protein , we asked whether zinc is required for

Tat to recognize hCycT1 and form a stable ternary com -

plex on TAR RN A. As shown in Figure 4A, the binding

of purified Tat to GST–hCycT1(am ino acids 1–303) was

dest royed by incubat ion of the proteins with EDTA. Tat

was then incubated in the presence or absence of m etal

and m ixed with m etal-free GST–hCycT1 coupled to glu-

tath ione beads. Im portan t ly, binding of Tat to GST–

hCycT1(am ino acids 1–303) was fu lly recovered by the

addit ion of Zn(II) bu t not by Mg(II) or Co(II) (Fig. 4A;

other data not shown). The inhibit ion of the hCycT1–

Tat in teract ion by m etal chelators and the dependence of

the com plex on zinc was also reflected in the binding of

the Tat–hCycT1 com plex to TAR RN A (Fig. 4B). In con-

t rast , rem oval of zinc did not affect the binding of m o-

nom eric HIV-1 Tat to TAR RN A (Fig. 4B, cf. lanes 4 and

7), although zinc did enhance the binding of Tat dim ers

to TAR (Fig. 4B, righ t panel). The C261A m utat ion com -

pletely abolished binding of hCycT1 to Tat and TAR. A

m ore conservat ive change replacing cysteine 261 with a

hist idine also failed to restore binding of hCycT1 to Tat

(Fig. 4A, lanes 9–12) or TAR (Fig. 4B, lanes 26–29). We

Figure 4. The in teract ion between HIV-1

Tat and hCycT1 requires zinc. (A ) Zinc is

required for the binding of HIV-1 Tat to

hCycT1 in vit ro. The wild-type hCycT1

(WT am ino acids 1–303; lanes 1–4), or m u-

tan t hCycT1 proteins that contain a sub-

st itu t ion of cysteine 261 to either alan ine

(C261A; lanes 5–8), or to h ist idine

(C261H; lanes 9–12) were coupled to

beads and incubated with (GST-cleaved)

HIV-1 Tat . The Tat and hCycT1 proteins

were incubated together in buffer lack ing

EDTA (N o EDTA; lanes 1, 5, and 9), or

were t reated with EDTA (EDTA; lanes 2,

6, and 10), or t reated with EDTA and sub-

sequent ly incubated with either zinc su l-

fate (Zn ++; lanes 3, 7, and 11) or m agne-

sium sulfate (Mg++; lanes 4, 8, and 12), as

described in Materials and Methods. Pro-

teins were visualized by Western blot . (B)

Zinc-dependent binding of HIV-1 Tat and

hCycT1 to TAR RN A. (Left panel) Zinc is

required for the form at ion of hCycT1-Tat :

TAR, but not Tat :TAR, com plexes. Where

indicated, react ions contained 150 ng of

EDTA-t reated HIV-1 Tat and 60 ng of

EDTA-t reated (GST-cleaved) hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–303). Binding react ions contained either wild-type HIV-1 TAR RN A (lanes

1,4,7,10,13); loop-subst itu ted HIV-1 TAR RN A (+29/ +34; lanes 2,5,8,11,14); or bulge m utant RN A (U22A; lanes 3,6,9,12,15). Z inc

su lfate was added to the EDTA-t reated proteins (Zn++) in lanes 7–9 and lanes 13–15. (Right panel) Zinc-dependent binding of the

hCycT1-Tat com plex to wild-type HIV-1 TAR RN A. React ions contained 150 ng of (GST-cleaved) HIV-1 Tat and 60 ng of either

wild-type GST–hCycT1 am ino acids 1–303 (WT; lanes 18–21); a cysteine to alan ine m utant (C261A; lanes 22–25); or a cysteine to

hist idine m utant (C261H; lanes 26–29), as indicated above each lane. The HIV-1 Tat and GST–hCycT1 proteins were incubated in

buffer lack ing EDTA (no EDTA; lanes 18,22,26), or t reated with EDTA (EDTA; lanes 19,23,27), or EDTA-t reated and subsequent ly

reconst itu ted with either zinc su lfate (Zn ++; lanes 20,24,28) or m agnesium sulfate (Mg++; lanes 21,25,29). The Tat preparat ions used in

th is experim ent differed in the exten t of dim er (Tat , top arrow) versus m onom er (Tat , bot tom arrow) form ed, which had no effect on

the resu lt s obtained.
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conclude that the in teract ion between hCycT1 and Tat

requires zinc, and that h ist idine is not a tolerated sub-

st itu t ion for C261 in hCycT1.

The m urine CycT1 protein lack s C261 and form s

a w eak , z inc-independent com plex w ith Tat

To determ ine whether the low level of Tat t rans-act iva-

t ion observed in m urine cells reflect s an inability of the

m urine CycT1 protein to support Tat t rans-act ivat ion ,

we isolated a cDN A encoding the m urine hom olog of

hum an cyclin T1. A database search ident ified a 1-kB

expressed-sequence tag clone (I.M.A.G.E Consort ium

Clone ID 605445) that was highly hom ologous (86%

ident ity) to am ino acids 398–726 of the hum an cyclin T1

protein . A probe from this cDN A was isolated and used

to screen a lam bda ZAP C57B16 post -natal (day 21)

m ouse brain cDN A library for the fu ll-length m urine

cyclin T1 gene. The in tact m urine cDN A clone was se-

quenced and found to encode a protein of 724 am ino

acids, which lacks residues 429 and 599 and is therefore

two am ino acids shorter than the hum an cyclin T1 pro-

tein . Overall, the m urine hom olog is 89.5% ident ical to

the hum an cyclin T1, although the exten t of hom ology is

m uch higher (95.3% ident ity) with in the cyclin dom ain

(am ino acids 1–300; Fig. 5A). Most in terest ingly, four

am ino acid differences were observed between the hu-

m an and m urine CycT1 proteins with in the TRM, in-

cluding residue cysteine 261, which is a tyrosine in the

m ouse (Fig. 5A).

Because C261 is a crit ical contact for Tat , we first

sought to determ ine whether Tat can bind to m urine

CycT1 in vit ro. Despite the absence of C261, the m urine

cyclin T1 protein was recognized by Tat , although the

in teract ion was weaker than that observed with hCycT1

(Fig. 5B, cf. lanes 1 and 5). This in teract ion was specific

because an act ivat ion dom ain m utant Tat (C22G) did not

bind to either the hum an or m urine cyclin T1 proteins

(data not shown). Replacem ent of Y261 with a cysteine

(m CycT1 Y261C) enhanced binding to Tat (Fig. 5B, cf.

lanes 5 and 9). Moreover, we observed a qualitat ive dif-

ference in the response of the hum an and m urine cyclin

T1 proteins to exogeneous zinc and m etal chelators.

Therefore, the addit ion of zinc st im ulated binding of Tat

to either the hCycT1 or m CycT1 Y261C, whereas the

binding of Tat to m CycT1 was m odest ly inh ibited by

zinc (Fig. 5B, cf. lanes 2 and 10 with lane 6). Treatm ent of

either hCycT1 or m CycT1 Y261C with EDTA dest royed

binding to Tat , which was fu lly restored by incubat ion

with zinc, whereas t reatm ent of the wild-type m urine

Figure 5. Analysis of the ability of the m urine CycT1 protein

to in teract with HIV-1 Tat and TAR RN A in vit ro. (A ) Sequence

com parison of the cyclin dom ains of the m urine and hum an

CycT1 proteins. Am ino acid differences between the two pro-

teins are shown in shaded boxes and the TRM at the carboxy-

term inal boundary of the cyclin dom ain is indicated with brack-

et s. (B) The m urine CycT1 protein form s a weak, zinc-indepen-

dent com plex with HIV-1 Tat in vit ro. Wild-type or m utant

versions of the hum an and m ouse GST–CycT1 proteins (am ino

acids 1–272) were coupled to beads and incubated with purified

(GST-cleaved) HA-tagged HIV-1 Tat . React ions either lacked

EDTA (no EDTA; lanes 1,5,9), or contained addit ional zinc su l-

fate (Zn ++; lanes 2,6,10), or were t reated with EDTA in the ab-

sence (EDTA; lanes 3,7,11), or presence of exogeneous zinc su l-

fate (EDTA+Zn ++; lanes 4,8,12). Tat was incubated with resins

contain ing either wild-type hCycT1 (lanes 1–4), wild-type

m CycT1 (lanes 5–8), or the m utants m CycT1 Y261C (lanes

9–12), or hCycT1 C261A (am ino acids 1–303; lane 13). The

(GST-cleaved; HA-tagged) HIV-1 Tat and various GST–CycT1

proteins were visualized by Western blot using m onoclonal an-

t isera specific to the hem agglu t in in (HA) tag and GST, respec-

t ively. (C ) Analysis of the ability of m urine CycT1 to enhance

the binding of HIV-1 Tat to TAR RN A. (Left panel) Wild-type or

m utant m CycT1 (am ino acids 1–272) proteins were incubated

in the presence or absence of HIV-1 Tat with wild-type (odd-

num bered lanes) or loop m utant (even-num bered lanes) HIV-1

TAR RN A probes. Where indicated, the react ions contained 50

ng of (GST-cleaved) HIV-1 Tat and 50 ng of (GST-cleaved)

m CycT1 (am ino acids 1–272). The m CycT1 YQ / CE is a double

m utant contain ing both Y261C and Q262E subst itu t ions. hWT

refers to the GST–hCycT1 (am ino acids 1–272) cont rol. (Right

panel) Zinc-dependent binding of the m CycT1–Tat com plex to

wild-type TAR-1 RN A. React ions included 175 ng of HIV-1

(GST-cleaved) Tat and 50 ng of the various (GST-cleaved) CycT1

proteins, as indicated above each lane. The EDTA treatm ent

and m etal reconst itu t ion condit ions are described in B.
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cyclin T1 protein with EDTA only m odest ly reduced it s

ability to bind Tat , and binding was unaffected by sub-

sequent addit ion of zinc (Fig. 5B, cf. lanes 7 and 8 for

m CycT1 with lanes 3 and 4 for hCycT1). We conclude

that Tat binds specifically to the m CycT1 protein , bu t

form s a weaker, altered com plex that no longer requires

zinc. Most im portan t ly, the in t roduct ion of a cysteine

residue at posit ion 261 restores zinc-dependent binding

of the cyclin to Tat . We also noted that the wild-type

m urine CycT1 protein binds to Tat with greater affin ity

than the hCycT1 C261A m utant (Fig. 5B, cf. lanes 5 and

13), indicat ing that other residues in the m ouse cyclin

m ight have com pensated for the loss of C261.

The m urine CycT1–Tat com plex bound weakly to

TAR RN A in a loop-dependent m anner in vit ro. Phos-

phorIm ager scanning of the gel shown in Figure 5C re-

vealed that the ternary com plex form ed on TAR with

m urine CycT1 is reduced 12-fold from that of the hum an

CycT1 protein (Fig. 5C, cf. lanes 3 and 5). In terest ingly, a

single residue subst itu t ion of the m ouse tyrosine 261 to

alan ine had no significan t effect on the com plex, indi-

cat ing that , un like the hum an cyclin T1 protein , am ino

acid 261 in m CycT1 is not an im portan t contact for ei-

ther Tat or TAR. Sim ilarly, replacem ent of Q262 with a

glu tam ate residue did not enhance binding of m CycT1 to

Tat and TAR. In cont rast , the Y261C poin t m utat ion , or

the double m utant YQ / CE (261,262), which both restore

cysteine to posit ion 261, great ly enhanced the binding of

the m CycT1-Tat com plex to TAR RN A (Fig. 5C, cf.

lanes 11 and 13 with lane 5). The specificity of the Tat–

CycT1 Y261C com plex for loop sequences in TAR was

sligh t ly reduced com pared with the hCycT1 protein . Un-

like the protein :protein in teract ion , the binding of the

m CycT1–Tat com plex to TAR RN A was found to re-

quire zinc (Fig. 5C, lanes 20–22), suggest ing that Tat re-

quires zinc to accom m odate binding of the com plex to

TAR RN A. In cont rast , the m utant hCycT1 C261A m u-

tan t failed to form a com plex with Tat and TAR RN A

(Fig. 5C, lane 26), which is consisten t with the resu lt s

obtained in the protein :protein in teract ion assay and in-

dicates that residues in m CycT1 m ust part ially com pen-

sate for the lack of C261.

A poin t m utat ion restoring cysteine 261 is su fficien t

to rescue HIV-1 Tat t rans-act ivat ion by the m urine

CycT1 protein in v ivo

We next exam ined whether the m urine cyclin T1 protein

could enhance TAR-dependent t rans-act ivat ion by Tat

in vivo. In cont rast with the wild-type hum an CycT1

protein , which st rongly enhances Tat -m ediated HIV-1

t ranscript ion when t ransien t ly expressed in N IH3T3

cells, the m urine CycT1 protein was unable to augm ent

Tat t rans-act ivat ion of the HIV-1 prom oter in vivo, and

even exerted a sm all inh ibitory effect on Tat t ransact i-

vat ion (Fig. 6). To test the im portance of cysteine 261 in

vivo, the Y261C m utat ion was in t roduced in to both the

fu ll-length (706 am ino acid) and t runcated (272 am ino

acid) form s of m urine cyclin T1 in m am m alian expres-

sion vectors. Rem arkably, both form s of m CycT1 Y261C

dram at ically increased Tat act ivity in N IH3T3 cells, and

yielded t rans-act ivat ion efficiencies com parable with

those observed with hum an CycT1 (Fig. 6A). Overex-

pression of hum an cyclin H, which is unable to bind Tat

Figure 6. Analysis of the ability of wild-type and m utant

(Y261C) m urine cyclin T1 (m CycT1) proteins to support HIV-1

Tat t rans-act ivat ion in vivo. (A ) Overexpression of the m urine

cyclin T1 protein in N IH3T3 cells enhances basal, bu t not

HIV-1 Tat -act ivated, t ranscript ion from the HIV-1 prom oter.

N IH3T3 cells were t ransfected with 100 ng of pHIV-1 / LUC, and

50 ng of either pSV/ Tat (+Tat ) or pSV/ TatZX (−Tat ), 10 ng of

pRL/ CMV, and either 100 ng or 400 ng of pCGN (vector) or the

differen t hum an or m urine CycT1 expression vectors, as indi-

cated at the bot tom of the graph . The relat ive luciferase act ivity

was calcu lated following norm alizat ion for Renilla luciferase

act ivity expressed from the CMV prom oter from the pRL/ CMV

internal cont rol plasm id. Both the hum an (am ino acids 1–708)

and m urine (am ino acids 1–706) CycT1 const ructs express the

fu ll-length proteins without the 18-am ino-acid PEST sequence

at the carboxyl term inus of each protein . (B) Com parison of the

fold-increase in HIV-1 Tat t ransact ivat ion in N IH3T3 cells on

t ransien t expression of hum an and m urine CycT1. Standard de-

viat ions were calcu lated from three independent t ransfect ions.

The Western blot displays the relat ive level of expression of

each cyclin T1 protein in t ransfected CHO cells.
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and TAR in vit ro (data not shown), neither enhanced nor

in terfered with HIV-1 Tat t rans-act ivat ion in vivo (Fig.

6B). Western blot analysis of the t ransfected cells dem -

onst rated that the various CycT1 and CycH proteins

were expressed at sim ilar levels. We conclude that re-

placem ent of m CycT1 tyrosine 261 with a cysteine is

sufficien t to rescue HIV-1 Tat -m ediated t ransact ivat ion

in vivo.

In terest ingly, overexpression of fu ll-length hum an and

m urine cyclin T1 proteins increased basal t ranscript ion

from the HIV-1 prom oter in vivo by a factor of two- to

threefold for hCycT1 and five- to sevenfold for m CycT1

(Fig. 6A). Carboxy-term inal t runcat ion of either the hu-

m an or m ouse cyclins (am ino acids 1–272), however, de-

st royed their ability to act ivate basal HIV-1 prom oter

act ivity, consisten t with a report that sequences car-

boxy-term inal to the cyclin dom ain in Dm CycT1 are

required to act ivate cellu lar genes in vivo (Peng et al.

1998a). For th is reason , the fold increase in HIV-1 Tat

t rans-act ivat ion supported by the t runcated hCycT1 pro-

tein is greater than that seen with the fu ll-length cyclin

T1 protein .

Stable overexpression of hCycT1 in m urine cells

enhances HIV-1 transcript ion and increases v irus

product ion , but does not rescue HIV-1 replicat ion

Although hCycT1 enhances HIV-1 Tat -m ediated t rans-

act ivat ion dram at ically, it was unclear whether th is

would be sufficien t for the efficien t product ion of infec-

t ious HIV-1 from m urine cells. To exam ine th is ques-

t ion , N IH3T3 cells were t ransien t ly t ransfected with a

m olecular clone of an HIV-1 provirus in the presence and

absence of hCycT1, and virus product ion was assayed 2

days post -t ransfect ion . In the presence of hCycT1, the

m urine cells produced ∼10-fold m ore HIV-1 (Fig. 7A).

The increase in infect ious virus produced also correlated

with the am ount of virus part icles detected in these cul-

tures by ELISA (data not shown). Given that Tat is pres-

en t in all t ransfect ions involving the HIV-1 provirus, the

increase in virus product ion seen with hCycT1 is sim ilar

to the increase in HIV-1 LTR-m ediated t ranscript ion

that is observed in m urine cells that have been t rans-

fected with both hCycT1 and Tat , as com pared with Tat

alone.

To determ ine whether the enhanced ability of m urine

cells expressing hum an CycT1 to produce HIV-1 would

enable efficien t HIV-1 replicat ion in m urine cell cu lture,

hum an CycT1 was first stably in t roduced in to N IH3T3

cells that expressed hum an CD4 and either hum an

CXCR4 or CCR5. Hum an CycT1 funct ion was tested in

these cells by t ransien t t ransfect ion of a const ruct ex-

pressing firefly luciferase driven by the HIV-1 LTR. The

presence of hum an CycT1 stably expressed in these cells

enabled a greater than 100-fold increase in HIV-1 LTR-

m ediated t ranscript ion in the presence as com pared with

the absence of Tat (Fig. 7B). Expression of hum an CycT1

in these cells was also confirm ed by im m unoblot experi-

m ents (data not shown).

Our in it ial analyses had shown that t ransien t cot rans-

fect ion of DN A encoding an HIV-1 provirus and plas-

m ids encoding hum an CycT1 would boost virus produc-

t ion in m urine cells. We next exam ined whether HIV-1

infect ion in m urine cells that stably express hum an

CycT1 would enhance t ranscript ion from the in tegrated

HIV-1 provirus in a chrom at in environm ent . An HIV-1

vector lack ing env coding sequence and possessing an

enhanced Green Fluorescent Protein (eGFP) in place of

the nef allele was pseudotyped with envelope glycopro-

tein of vesicu lar stom at it is virus (VSV) and used to chal-

lenge N IH3T3 cells stably expressing hum an CycT1.

The expression of eGFP from this const ruct has been

shown to depend on the HIV-1 LTR. Infect ion of N IH3T3

cells expressing hum an CycT1 enhanced expression of

the proviral LTR-directed eGFP dram at ically. In con-

t rast , HIV-1 infect ion was barely detectable in N IH3T3

progenitor lines that do not express hum an CycT1 (Fig.

7C).

Given that the hum an CycT1 stable m urine lines sup-

ported enhanced HIV-1 t ranscript ion , we next chal-

lenged these lines with sm all inoculum s of replicat ion

com peten t X4- and R5-t ropic HIV-1 (Fig. 7D). Virus pro-

duct ion in the culture supernatan t was m onitored over

the course of 12 days. Despite the presence of hum an

CycT1 in N IH3T3 cells expressing appropriate HIV-1 co-

receptors, very poor virus product ion was detected in

these cultures, and the am ount of virus released from

hum an CycT1-expressing versus hum an CycT1-nonex-

pressing m urine cells was indist inguishable. In cont rast ,

hum an cells infected with either virus stock replicated

the virus efficien t ly. Therefore, in addit ion to the well-

characterized barriers to receptor-m ediated ent ry and

Tat -regulated t ranscript ion from the in tegrated provirus,

st rong species-specific rest rict ions exerted at post -t ran-

script ional steps in the viral life cycle effect ively block

HIV-1 replicat ion in m urine cells.

Discussion

The data presented here provide st rong support for the

m odel that binding of HIV-1 Tat to the cyclin T1 subunit

of the hum an TAK/ P-TEFb t ranscript ion elongat ion

com plex is a crit ical first step in TAR RN A recognit ion

and Tat -m ediated t rans-act ivat ion (Wei et al. 1998; for

review, see Jones 1997; Cullen 1998; Em erm an and

Malim 1998). Through cloning and biochem ical charac-

terizat ion of the hum an and m ouse cyclin T1 proteins,

we show that Tat form s a dist inct ive zinc-dependent

com plex with the cyclin dom ain of hCycT1. This in ter-

act ion is m ediated by residues in the core and cysteine-

rich m ot ifs of the Tat act ivat ion dom ain , and requires

the ent ire cyclin st ructure as well as a key cysteine resi-

due (C261) with in the TRM. Our findings suggest that

the low level of Tat t ransact ivat ion observed in m urine

cells is at t ribu table to the fact that the m ouse CycT1

protein contains a tyrosine rather than a cysteine at po-

sit ion 261, which prevents m CycT1 from form ing a spe-

cific zinc-dependent com plex with Tat that is essen t ial

for binding to TAR RN A. Replacem ent of tyrosine 261

with a cysteine conferred zinc-dependent binding of
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m CycT1 to Tat and enabled high-affin ity binding of the

com plex to TAR RN A. St rik ingly, th is single am ino acid

change also rescued Tat t ransact ivat ion by m CycT1 in

vivo. These findings have im portan t im plicat ions for the

st ructure of the Tat–hCycT1–TAR com plex and for ap-

proaches to block com plex form at ion in infected cells, as

well as for the use of the hum an or m odified m urine

cyclin T1 proteins in the developm ent of t ransgenic

m ice capable of sustain ing a product ive HIV-1 infect ion .

Residues in hum an cyclin T1 protein are crit ical

for b inding both Tat and TA R RN A

Within the hCycT1–Tat :TAR com plex, the argin ine-rich

m ot if of Tat in teracts with the bulge of TAR but the

residues responsible for RN A loop recognit ion are un-

known. We show that binding of Tat to hCycT1 requires

the ent ire cyclin dom ain as well as TRM sequences at

the carboxy-term inal boundary of the cyclin fold, which

is not needed for the cyclin to regulate CDK9 act ivity.

Five TRM residues (R251, L252, R254, I255, and W258)

were necessary for binding of the Tat–hCycT1 com plex

to TAR, but were not im portan t for binding of hCycT1 to

Tat . Therefore, these residues m ay direct ly contact the

loop and upper stem of TAR RN A in the Tat–hCycT1

com plex. Argin ine residues are com m on determ inants of

RN A-binding specificity in proteins, and hydrophobic

am ino acids such as leucine, isoleucine, and t ryptophan

Figure 7. Effect of overexpression of

hCycT1 on HIV-1 product ion in m urine

cells. (A ) Expression of hCycT1 increases

the product ion of infect ious HIV-1 in t ran-

sien t expression experim ents carried out

in m urine cells. N IH3T3 cells were t ran-

sien t ly t ransfected with DN As depicted

along the abscissa. HIV-1 N FN SX is a fu ll-

length HIV-1 proviral const ruct ; HIV-1

Tat is encoded by pCMV/ Tat ; and

hCycT1 is encoded by pBABE–CycT. Cells

were addit ionally t ransfected with pSV40/

LUC to assess relat ive t ransfect ion effi-

ciencies. Virus supernatan ts were t itered

on GHOST X4/ R5 cells. Virus infect ivity

is depicted along the ordinate and reflect s

virus t it ers norm alized to t ransfect ion ef-

ficiency. (B) Developm ent of m urine lines

that stably express funct ional hCycT1.

N IH3T3 lines expressing differen t HIV-1

receptor m olecules, hum an CD4, CXCR4,

and / or CCR5, were addit ionally stably

t ransduced with hCycT1, as depicted be-

neath the panel. These stable cell lines

were exam ined for their respect ive abili-

t ies to support t ranscript ion from an

HIV-1 LTR const ruct (pHIV-1 / LUC) that

direct s expression of the firefly luciferase.

pHIV-1 / LUC was t ransien t ly t ransfected

in these lines in the presence and absence

of pCMV/ Tat . The paren tal N IH3T3 cell

line was also t ransfected with pBABE–

CycT as a posit ive cont rol. (C ) Increased

gene expression of an HIV-1 provirus in

hCycT1+ stable m urine lines. N IH3T3

cells stably expressing hCycT1 (plots on

righ t ) vs. progenitors that do not (plots on

left ) were infected with a replicat ion de-

fect ive HIV-1 vector encoding eGFP. Dots

in the upper righ t quadrants of the FACS

profiles represen t cells that detectably ex-

press eGFP. (D ) The presence of hCycT1

and hum an receptors is not sufficien t to

enable spreading replicat ion of HIV-1 in

m urine cell cu ltures. Differen t cell lines

are depicted in the legend below the panel, (HOS) Hum an osteosarcom a line. HIV-1 replicat ion after in it ial challenge on day 0 was

m easured by accum ulat ion of HIV-1 CA (p24) ant igen in the culture supernatan ts by ELISA. p24 values plot ted represent averages of

duplicate set s. (T4) Hum an CD4; (X4) hum an CXCR4; (R5) hum an CCR5; (N FN SX) R5-t ropic HIV-1 isolate; (LAI) X4-t ropic HIV-1

isolate.
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can provide im portan t base-stack ing and RN A-backbone

contacts. Alternat ively, these am ino acids m ay be

needed to im part a st ructure or flexibility to the cyclin

that is crit ical for binding of the com plex to TAR. In

addit ion , it is also possible that Tat m ay cont ribu te to

the recognit ion of TAR loop sequences in the com plex.

We have shown that the Tat proteins from HIV-1 or

HIV-2 bind weakly to HIV-2 TAR RN A in a loop-depen-

dent m anner in the absence of hCycT1, and that loop

sequence-specificity is lost on t runcat ion of the Tat ac-

t ivat ion dom ain (Garber et al. 1998; Wei et al. 1998). To

date, however, no specific residues outside of the Tat

ARM have been im plicated in RN A-binding. Our data

suggest that cyclin T1 is in direct contact with the loop

of TAR in the com plex, although RN A cross-link ing and

other st ructural studies will be needed to resolve th is

quest ion fu lly.

It is rem arkable that the cyclin dom ain of hCycT1

(am ino acids 1–303) is sufficien t to support Tat t rans-

act ivat ion in vivo (Fig. 2), given that th is region is unable

to st im ulate basal HIV-1 prom oter act ivity in the ab-

sence of Tat or regulate cellu lar gene t ranscript ion . The

role of the carboxy-term inal half of hCycT1 is unknown,

although the com parable region of the Drosophila

CycT1 protein has been im plicated in CTD subst rate

recognit ion (Peng et al. 1998a). Alternat ively, the car-

boxy-term inal half of hCycT1 m ay have a role in recru it -

ing the P-TEFb com plex to RN APII or to the in it iat ion

com plex that assem bles at the HIV-1 prom oter in the

absence of Tat . Whatever the funct ion of th is region , it

appears to be dispensible or bypassed in the presence of

Tat and TAR, and consequent ly the m echanism of Tat -

m ediated t rans-act ivat ion m ust differ som ewhat from

the convent ional m ode of t ranscript ional act ivat ion by

P-TEFb.

The in teract ion betw een Tat and hum an

CycT1 m ay involve a z inc bridge

The observat ion that the Tat–hCycT1 in teract ion re-

quires zinc as well as cysteine residues in both m ol-

ecules raises the possibility of a connect ing zinc bridge,

in which cysteines in each protein coordinate a shared

m etal ion(s). The Tat act ivat ion dom ain contains six im -

portan t cysteine residues, as well as two hist idines, and

coordinates two atom s of zinc per m onom er (Frankel et

al. 1998a). Incubat ion of Tat with zinc induces the for-

m at ion of m etal-linked dim ers in vit ro (Frankel et al.

1988a), although dim erizat ion is unim portan t for Tat

funct ion . Our data suggest that Tat acts instead to form

a m etal-linked heterodim er with the cyclin T1 subunit

of the P-TEFb com plex, as illust rated in Figure 8. A role

for C261 in zinc-binding is st rongly suggested from the

observat ion that the m urine cyclin T1 protein lacks

C261 and binds to Tat in a zinc-independent m anner,

and that zinc-dependent binding to Tat is conferred by

the Y261C poin t m utat ion in the m ouse cyclin . In addi-

t ion to the Cys-rich region , six residues in the Tat ‘core’

subdom ain (FITKALGISYG) are essen t ial for binding to

hCycT1 (M.E. Garber, G. Caderas, K.A. Jones, unpubl.).

This region is h ighly hydrophobic and unlikely to be

involved in m etal binding. A bipart it e in teract ion sur-

face would explain why pept ides or protein fragm ents of

Tat that contain only the Cys-rich m ot if are unable to

disrupt the hCycT1–Tat com plex or in terfere with Tat -

m ediated t ransact ivat ion .

These findings suggest that Tat and hCycT1 m ight

form a two-zinc m odule in which one of the zinc atom s

is shared between the two proteins. Alternat ively, zinc

m ay have a separate role with in each m olecule to estab-

lish a st ructure necessary for their in teract ion . As has

been seen for other proteins that bind m etals through

m ult iple closely-spaced cysteine residues, we find that

h ist idine is not a tolerated subst itu t ion for cysteine 261

in the hCycT1–Tat in teract ion (Fig. 4), and com parable

Cys to His subst itu t ions are also not allowed in Tat (Sa-

daie et al. 1990). In terest ingly, an t i-viral agents such as

azodicarbonam ide and disu lfiram , which funct ion as

zinc-eject ion com pounds (Rice et al. 1993, 1995; McDon-

nell et al. 1997; Huang et al. 1998) effect ively block the

binding of Tat to hCycT1 in vit ro (M.E. Garber and K.A.

Jones, unpubl.). Derivat ives of com pounds such as these,

or others that disrupt the in teract ion between Tat and

hCycT1, could be effect ive ant i-viral agents that selec-

t ively block the binding of Tat to TAK/ P-TEFb without

disrupt ing CDK9 act ivity or the cont rol of cellu lar gene

expression .

Murine CycT1 form s an altered com plex w ith Tat

that im pairs b inding to TA R RN A

Although Tat t ransact ivat ion through TAR is great ly re-

duced in m urine cells, these cells can support act ivat ion

by chim eric Tat proteins (e.g., Tat–Rev) that bypass the

need to funct ion through TAR RN A (Luo et al. 1993;

Figure 8. Hypothet ical view of the m etal binding site at the

HIV-1 Tat–hCycT1 in teract ion surface. HIV-1 Tat contains six

cysteine and one hist idine residues that are essen t ial for t rans-

act ivat ion and could have a role in m etal-binding. Free Tat co-

ordinates two atom s of zinc per m onom er (Frankel et al. 1988a),

poten t ially in an arrangem ent involving five cysteine residues

(Huang and Wang 1996). Binding of hCycT1 to Tat is proposed

to induce st ructural changes in Tat that allow high-affin ity,

loop-specific binding to TAR RN A. Part of the in teract ion sur-

face between Tat and hCycT1 could involve the shared binding

of a zinc atom that coordinates to residue C261 in the cyclin .
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Madore and Cullen 1993; Alonso et al. 1994). Conse-

quent ly, these genet ic studies predict that the m urine

CycT1 protein should bind to Tat but be unable to ef-

fect ively enhance binding to TAR RN A. Our data, how-

ever, indicate that the key residue that is m issing in the

m ouse cyclin (C261) is an am ino acid that is norm ally

used to bind Tat , rather than TAR RN A. This apparen t

discrepancy is reconciled by the fact that the absence of

C261 in m CycT1 leads only to a sligh t decrease (three- to

fourfold) in binding to Tat and a significan t ly greater

(12-fold) decrease in binding of the m CycT1–Tat com -

plex to TAR RN A. The weak binding of m CycT1 to Tat

and TAR observed in vit ro is consisten t with the low but

detectable (5- to 10-fold) level of Tat act ivity norm ally

observed in N IH-3T3 cells, although we cannot exclude

the possibility that Tat m ay in teract with a dist inct cy-

clin T1-related protein in m urine cells.

Given the im portance of residue C261 in the hCycT1–

Tat in teract ion , it is st rik ing that the m urine CycT1 pro-

tein retains any ability to bind Tat , albeit with reduced

affin ity. In part icu lar, the binding of the wild-type

m CycT1 to Tat (and TAR) was significan t ly greater than

that observed with the hCycT1 C261A m utant . This dif-

ference is not at t ribu table to the presence of Y261 in the

m ouse, as convert ing the tyrosine to an alan ine did not

reduce binding of m CycT1 to Tat or TAR (Fig. 5C).

Therefore som e other residue(s) in m CycT1 m ust com -

pensate for the lack of C261. In terest ingly, the m CycT

Y261C m utant was com pletely unable to bind Tat in the

absence of zinc, even though it s sequence is otherwise

ident ical to the wild-type m urine cyclin T1, which can

bind Tat in the absence of zinc. Therefore, the presence

of cysteine 261 m ay induce a conform at ional change in

the cyclin , for exam ple by form ing an in t ram olecular

disu lfide bridge, which could sterically elim inate bind-

ing to Tat in the absence of zinc. In th is m odel, the

in teract ion of the hum an cyclin with Tat would disrupt

the disu lfide bridge and free C261 to coordinate the zinc

bound to Tat .

Im plicat ions for the st ructure and funct ion

of the hCycT1(P-TEFb):Tat :TA R com plex

We have shown recent ly that the fu ll-length Tat protein

binds poorly to TAR RN A in the absence of hCycT1, and

that rem oval of the am ino term inus great ly enhances

RN A-binding act ivity in vit ro (Garber et al. 1998). Con-

sequent ly, nat ive Tat m ay be poorly configured to bind

RN A, and it s in teract ion with hCycT1 m ay be accom -

panied by st ructural changes that allow efficien t binding

to TAR (Fig. 8). Taken together, the data indicate that

h igh-affin ity binding to TAR RN A is crit ically depen-

dent on the exact three-dim ensional posit ion ing of the

Tat and cyclin T1 subunit s with in the com plex. Binding

to zinc m ay im part a specific st ructure to the proteins or

orien t the two subunit s in a m anner that is crit ical for

RN A-binding. Tat has been shown previously to en-

hance phosphorylat ion of the RN APII CTD st rongly dur-

ing t ranscript ion (Parada and Roeder 1997; Garcia-Mar-

t inez et al. 1997), and consequent ly binding of the TAK/

P-TEFb com plex to TAR RN A m ay be im portan t to

act ivate CDK9 or direct the kinase to phosphorylate the

CTD as a subst rate.

The crit ical residues in hCycT1 that bind Tat and

TAR, including C261, are absent in other C-type cyclins

isolated to date, including the m inor CDK9-associated

cyclins (hCycT2a and T2b), and these cyclins are not

found in nuclear TAK com plexes (A.P. Rice and C.H.

Herrm ann, unpubl.). Therefore, the hCycT2 proteins,

like m CycT1, m ay down-regulate Tat t rans-act ivat ion

by sequestering CDK9 in P-TEFb com plexes that are not

accessible to Tat . In support of th is possibility, we find

that overexpression of m CycT1 blocks Tat t rans-act iva-

t ion in t ransien t expression experim ents (Fig. 6B). There-

fore, variat ions in the relat ive levels of hCycT1 and other

CDK9-associated cyclins m ight differen t ially affect Tat

act ivity in differen t cells of the im m une system .

Recent studies have shown that Tat t ransact ivat ion

can be m im icked by tethering hCycT1 or CDK9 to

heterologous RN A targets (Fujinaga et al. 1998; Gold et

al. 1998), indicat ing that binding of P-TEFb to the na-

scent t ranscript is sufficien t to regulate RN APII elonga-

t ion at the HIV-1 prom oter. It is in terest ing that Tat

evolved to in teract specifically with hCycT1, given that

other cyclin partners for CTD kinases m ight have served

such a funct ion equally well. Im portan t ly, TAK act ivity

is induced st rongly on act ivat ion of T cells and prom ono-

cyt ic cell lines, coincident with a dram at ic increase in

the level of hCycT1 (Yang et al. 1997; Herrm ann et al.

1998). Levels of other cyclins, including CycT2 and

CycH, were found to be unaffected by T cell act ivat ion ,

indicat ing that Tat selected a cyclin that is st rongly in-

duced under the cellu lar condit ions that are m ost opt i-

m al for virus replicat ion . As the other P-TEFb subunit s

and regulatory elongat ion factors (e.g., DSIF; Hartzog et

al. 1998; Wada et al. 1998; Wu-Baer et al. 1998) are iden-

t ified and characterized, it will be in terest ing to learn

how they cont rol Tat t rans-act ivat ion and whether they

are regulated in a m anner that m ight influence HIV-1

infect ion .

Im plicat ions for a sm all an im al m odel system

to study HIV-1 replicat ion

Although hum an CycT1 was capable of enhancing ex-

pression of an HIV-1 provirus in m urine cells, it s pres-

ence was not sufficien t to enable a spreading infect ion of

HIV-1 in cell cu lture, indicat ing that m urine-specific re-

st rict ions to virus replicat ion exist at m ult iple steps.

St rong blocks to HIV-1 replicat ion exist even in PBMC

from the m ore closely related rhesus m acaques, although

SIVsm fam ily viruses replicate efficien t ly in these cells.

Studies with HIV-1 / SIV chim eric viruses suggest that

these prim ate-specific blocks are independent of HIV-1

Tat or Env (Shibata et al. 1991; Him athongkham and

Luciw 1996). Post -t ranscript ional blocks to HIV-1 repli-

cat ion in m urine cells have been observed previously

(Canivet et al. 1990; Trono and Balt im ore 1990). In par-

t icu lar, the nuclear to cytoplasm ic t ransport of unspliced

and singly spliced HIV-1 RN As encoding the st ructural
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gene products appears to be inefficien t in m urine cells,

and other post -t ranscript ional blocks such as those ob-

served in prim ate cell lines m ay exist as well. Even when

norm alized for equivalen t levels of HIV-1 t ranscript ion ,

m urine cells expressing hCycT1 were found to produce

nearly three orders of m agnitude less infect ious virus

than do hum an cells, indicat ing that the post -t ranscrip-

t ional block is quite st rong. The quality of the virus pro-

duced (relat ive infect ivity per HIV-1 part icle), however,

was com parable between m ouse and hum an cells (V.N .

KewalRam ani and D.R. Lit tm an, unpubl.).

The ident ificat ion of hum an cellu lar factors that par-

t icipate in HIV-1 replicat ion and that m ay surm ount re-

st rict ions in m urine cells is com pelling not only because

it provides a bet ter understanding of the m olecular as-

pects of HIV-1 replicat ion but also because it increases

the feasibility of developing a t ransgenic m urine m odel

for HIV-1 infect ion . Curren t ly, there is no anim al m odel

with an in tact host im m une system that can be infected

by HIV-1 such that a h igh persisten t virem ia can be es-

tablished and can com prom ise host im m une funct ion .

The closest exist ing anim al m odel is infect ion of m a-

caque m onkeys with SIVsm fam ily viruses, which has

been valuable for studying pathogenesis as it correlates

to virus spread and evolu t ion , and for ident ifying patho-

genic determ inants encoded by the virus. To develop a

t ransgenic m urine m odel system to address sim ilar is-

sues as well as the role of host im m une responses, it will

be crit ical to ident ify the rem ain ing hum an-specific fac-

tors, other than hCycT1 and the hum an receptors, which

are needed to support product ive HIV-1 infect ion in the

m ouse.

Materials and methods

DN A constructs

Bacterial expression vectors encoding the fu ll-length or t run-

cated hum an or m ouse cyclin T1 fused to glu tath ione–S–t rans-

ferase were subcloned in to pGEX-2T as Bam HI–EcoRI frag-

m ents. Mam m alian t ransfect ion const ructs expressing HA-

tagged cyclin T1 proteins, under the cont rol of the CMV

prom oter, were generated by insert ion of hum an CycT1 (fu ll-

length or t runcated) as an XbaI–Bam HI fragm ent , or m urine

CycT1 (fu ll-length or t runcated) as an N heI–Bam HI fragm ent ,

in to the XbaI and Bam HI sites of pCGN (Tanaka and Herr

1990). The fu ll-length const ructs lacked the carboxy-term inal

PEST sequence, as indicated in Figure 6. For stable t ransduct ion

of hum an CycT1 in to N IH3T3 cells, fu ll-length hum an CycT1

contain ing the carboxy-term inal PEST sequence was subcloned

in to the m urine leukem ia virus (MLV) expression vector, pBA-

BEpuro (Morgenstern and Land 1990), to create pBABE–CycT.

Cloning of m ouse cyclin T1 cDN A

The I.M.A.G.E Consort ium Clone ID 605445, which contains a

1-kb cDN A fragm ent that is 86% ident ical to the carboxy-ter-

m inal region of hum an cyclin T1 (am ino acids 398–726) was

obtained from the Am erican Type Culture Collect ion and used

to screen a lam bda ZAP C57B16 post -natal (day 21) m ouse brain

cDN A library. A single cDN A encoding the fu ll-length m urine

cyclin T1 gene was isolated and sequenced.

Purificat ion of CKD9, GST–CTD, and the CTD k inase assay

Full-length CDK9 and catalyt ic site m utant CDK9 (D167N ) pro-

teins were expressed in recom binant baculovirus vectors as

am ino-term inal FLAG-tagged fusion proteins. To const ruct the

baculovirus CDK9-expression vectors, wild-type and D167N

CDK9 cDN As were inserted in to pVL1392 (Pharm ingen) and

recom binant baculoviruses were generated in Sf9 cells with the

BaculoGold Transfect ion Kit (Pharm ingen). The plaque-purified

recom binant baculovirus was used to infect Sf9 cells and the

CDK9 protein was purified using the protocol described by Kim

et al. (1996). CDK9 was dialyzed against buffer B (20 m M sodium

phosphate, pH 7.2, 300 m M N aCl, 10% glycerol, 1 m M PMSF, 1

m M DTT) and quant ified by SDS-PAGE. The 15 µl in vit ro k i-

nase react ions contained 100 ng of GST–CTD, 2 m M ATP, and

10 m Ci [g-32P]ATP (3000 Ci / m m ole), 5 pm oles CDK9 and 5

pm oles GST–hCycT1 in kinase buffer (50 m M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,

5 m M MnCl2, 5 m M DTT, as described by Herm ann and Rice

(1995). React ions were incubated at 25°C for 30 m in and ana-

lyzed on an 8% SDS–polyacrylam ide gel. The GST–CTD was

prepared as described by Peterson et al. (1992), and further pu-

rified following elu t ion from glu tath ione–S–Sepharose beads by

gel filt rat ion chrom atography on Superdex 75 resin (Pharm acia).

RN A -binding experim ents

Gel m obility sh ift react ions (16 µl) were carried out in binding

buffer (30 m M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 12% glycerol, 70 m M KCl,

0.03% N P-40, and 2 m M DTT) as described by Wei et al. (1998).

Bacterially-expressed HIV-1 GST–Tat and GST–hCycT1 pro-

teins were t reated with throm bin prior to incubat ion with TAR,

and the RN A-bound com plexes were separated on a pre-run 6%

Tris-Glycine gel. High specific-act ivity m inim al HIV-1 TAR

RN A probes (nucleot ides +17 to +43) were uniform ly labeled in

vit ro using a linearized DN A tem plate and T7 RN A polym erase

as described by Wei et al. (1998).

To rem ove zinc, purified preparat ions of GST–hCycT1 (2 m g/

m l) and HIV-1 Tat (0.7 m g/ m l) were incubated for 2 hr at 0°C in

Tat elu t ion buffer (50 m M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 100 m M N aCl, 10%

glycerol) contain ing 5 m M EDTA/ 1 m M DTT and 10 m M EDTA/

10 m M DTT, respect ively. Where appropriate, Tat -1 (65 ng) was

reconst itu ted with zinc or m agnesium in 3 µl Tat elu t ion buffer

contain ing 1.3 m M EDTA, 1.3 m M zinc or m agnesium sulfate

(Fluka), and 8.7 m M DTT. Reconst itu t ion was for 15 m in at

room tem perature. Gel-sh ift react ions involving m etal reconst i-

tu t ion were carried out in the above binding buffer with 0.3 m M

EDTA (EDTA-t reated lanes) or 0.3 m M EDTA contain ing 0.3

m M zinc su lfate. N either the hCycT1 nor the Tat protein was

t reated with EDTA in the lanes m arked no EDTA.

Protein–protein in teract ion experim ents

GST-cleaved Tat (2 µg) was incubated with 3 µg GST–CycT1

pre-bound to glu tath ione–S–Sepharose beads (15 µl) in 500 µl of

binding buffer (40 m M HEPES, pH 8.0, 0.5% N P-40, and 10 m M

DTT) contain ing 120 m M N aCl. Incubat ion was for 2 hr at 4°C.

Beads were washed extensively (3 × 15 m in at 4°C) in 400 µl of

binding buffer contain ing 500 m M N aCl before the addit ion of

SDS sam ple buffer. One-half of the protein sam ple was analyzed

by 12% SDS-PAGE and the Western blot was sim ultaneously

probed with ant i-HA (BMB) and ant i-GST (Santa Cruz) m ono-

clonal an t ibodies.

To exam ine the zinc requirem ent for the CycT–Tat in terac-

t ion , each protein was t reated with EDTA as stated above for

the RN A-binding experim ents. Where appropriate, Tat (2 µg)
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was reconst itu ted with zinc or m agnesium in 100 µl of binding

buffer contain ing 120 m M N aCl and 0.3 m M EDTA with or

without 0.4 m M m etal su lfate. Reconst itu t ion was for 30 m in at

room tem perature. The presence or absence of EDTA, zinc, or

EDTA and zinc, as indicated above the lanes, refers only to the

reconst itu t ion of Tat . The GST–CycT1 used in all react ions was

t reated with 5 m M EDTA. React ions (500 µl) were carried out in

binding buffer with 120 m M N aCl, 75 µ M EDTA, 80 µ M m etal

su lfate, and 10 m M DTT, and the proteins were analyzed by

Western blot as described above.

Im m unoprecipitat ions

GST–CycT1 (500 ng) and CDK9 (250 ng) were dilu ted to 100 µl

in EBC (40 m M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 120 m M N aCl, 0.5% N P-40,

and 2 m M DTT) before the addit ion of CDK9 polyclonal an t isera

(60 ng; Santa Cruz). Com plex form at ion was for 2 hr at 4°C

followed by an addit ional 1-hr incubat ion with pre-blocked Pro-

tein A Sepharose beads (10 µl). Beads were washed three t im es

in EBC contain ing 0.03% SDS and the proteins were analyzed

by 12% SDS-PAGE. Western blot analysis was visualized with

GST and FLAG (Kodak) m onoclonal an t isera.

Transien t expression experim ents

N IH-3T3 cells were grown in DMEM supplem ented with 10%

fetal calf serum and seeded at 2 × 105 cells / well in 6-well plates.

Transfect ion experim ents were carried out 18–24 hr later using

a lipofectam ine reagent (GIBCO BRL). The plasm ids pHIV-1 /

LUC, pHIV-1 / LUC+30/ +33, pSV/ Tat , and pSV/ Tat -ZX have

been described previously (Wei et al. 1998). Transfected cells

were lysed and assayed for luciferase act ivity 48 hr post -t rans-

fect ion . HIV-1 luciferase act ivity was norm alized to pRL/ CMV,

which encodes the Renilla luciferase from the CMV prom oter,

as an in ternal cont rol.

Stable cell lines, v irus preparat ions, and in fect ions

N IH-3T3 cells that stably express hum an CD4 in conjunct ion

with either hum an CXCR4 or CCR5 and are suscept ible to

HIV-1 infect ion have been described previously (Deng et al.

1997). Sim ilar cells were t ransduced with MLV ecot ropic pseu-

dotypes of BABE–cycT, and purom ycin-resistan t populat ions

were selected. N IH-3T3 cells expressing hum an CycT1 were

m ain tained in DMEM supplem ented with 10% FCS and 1 µg/

m l purom ycin . Hum an osteosarcom a (HOS) cells were sequen-

t ially t ransduced with ret roviral vectors expressing hum an

CD4, CCR5, and CXCR4 and populat ions that uniform ly ex-

pressed these cell surface m arkers were sorted by FACS.

HOS.T4.X4.R5 cells were m ain tained in DMEM supplem ented

with 10% FCS, 300 µg/ m l G418, and 1 µg/ m l purom ycin .

HIV-1 was purified from the culture m edium of t ransfected

cells by in it ially rem oving cell debris by cent rifugat ion at 1500g

after which clarified supernatan ts were passed through 0.22 m i-

cron filt ers. T it rat ions of HIV-1 were perform ed on GHOST

cells (Trkola et al. 1998). HIV-eGFP/ VSV-G pseudotypes were

prepared as described (Bartz and Vodicka 1997). Challenge of

N IH-3T3 cells with HIV-eGFP/ VSV-G was perform ed in the

presence of 20 µg/ m l polybrene. Virus and polybrene were re-

m oved 2 hr post -challenge, and cells were assayed for m ean GFP

fluorescence 2 days post -challenge by flow cytom et ry. To ex-

am ine spreading infect ion , 2 × 105 N IH-3T3 or HOS cells seeded

per well of 6-well plates were challenged with 5 ng of p24 of

HIV-1 LAI or HIV-1 N FN SX in the presence of 20 µg/ m l Poly-

brene for 2 hr, after which cells were washed three t im es with

PBS and replen ished with growth m edium . All infect ions were

perform ed in duplicate. Cell supernatan ts were harvested every

several days. Infected cell cu ltures were split in to fresh , unin-

fected cells on the sam e days (only 2nd and 3rd t im epoin ts)

im m ediately after cell supernatan ts were sam pled. Clarified su-

pernatan ts from HIV-1 infected and m ock-infected cells were

assayed for HIV-1 by p24 (CA) ELISA (Coulter Im m unotech).

Dilu t ions caused by infected cell passaging were taken in to ac-

count in the calcu lat ion of p24 values.
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